
Both, the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
penny yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho eys
tem cflcctuallv. disnela priMs. lir-m-l.

nche3 and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remcdv of its kind
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac
ceptable to tho Btoraach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and nKreeablo substances, fta
many excellent qualities commend it
10 an ana Jiavo made it tho most
popular remc.ly known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
ana i Dottles by all JeadinR driiir- -

ijiste. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro- -

i;uiu pronjpuy ior any ono wno
it louts u iry iu jjo not accept any

UUSUIULC.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO CAL

lOUISVIUE. K1 UEVI YORK. N.f.

CARTER'S!

Elcxneadachoand rolidvoaU tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious eUta of tho system, such 09
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsinesu, Distress after
cstlDg. Pain In tho Bide. &o. Whllo their moat
Remarkable success has been shown ia coxing

HeaiAche, yet Carter's Littlo Liver Pitls ars
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting tbts annoying complalnt,vhllo they alsocorrect aUdlsorders of the BtomaCh .stimulate thaliver and regulate the bowels. Evoaif theyonby

fAcba they vronld bo alraoa tpricelcsa to thono wna
' Buffer from tats distressing complaint; but f

thosewho once try theni will find theso llttlo pills vain.
ible In so many rays that thoy will not bo wll.Hag to do without Item. Bat afloralloiclcheiul

2s the bano of so many lives that hero la whers
WemslOourgreatboa3t. Our pilU euro it while
otborsdo not.

Carter's JLlttio Liver Mis aro very email anlvery easy to taio. Ono or two pills inalraa dose.
They arqetuoily aei;cti oloanddo not gripe or
purgo, but by thou' gentlo action bloaso all who
usethein Invtalso' SHcenta; flvofor$L. Sold
by druguists 0 txjwhsre, or tent by mall.

.OARTER MEDICINE CO., New Ycrltl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

Cures Consumption, CmiRhs, Croup, SoreThroat, Sold by all Dnieiristj on a Guarantee.lota.Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
"ui give great tatistactton. 35 cents.

SHILOH'S VITfll ITCD
P8' Clinttnnoogn. Tenn., :

S"0iifJ i("tKr 'SAVED MY LlfaS Iconsider ,the best remedy for adehaUaltd si (on

..W 11 LiJ,

LOH'SyCATARRH

ITaro you Catarrh? Try this ltcmedy. Itwillrelievo and Cu-- e you. Price 60 cts. This In,
Joctorfprlts successful treatrnentlsfurnishedIree. Bblloh's Itctnedtea aro Bold by us ou a
(SWiiuuLcg git u BUUSIUIL1UU.

For salo by 0. H. Hagenbuoli,

MTARRH v
IN CHILDREN

For over two years my little girl's life
was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from the nose was large,
constant and very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed, the lids swollen an i

ry painful. After trying various rem-'l'-'- s,

I gave hergrarapai The first Dot- -'
1

5 eeme aggravate tli
tiuease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and m a short time she was curedDr. L. Ii. Bitchey, Mackey, Ind.

Our book on Wood and Skin Diseases mailedSrce. Swwt Bruoirio Co., Atlanta, Ga.

DR. SANDKH'S

BELT

UTtSTPATttlTS. iWITII UCTM
SEST MAGNETIC

lUPROVEUENTS. SUSPENSORY.

.rl. Its .( br.lo, serv. forotl ".!u ..111. clbtiutloo, dr.lm, toUn. aVriVa
Imam. Unf uor. rfcoum.il.m, klduir, ll,,f i

ndlicrvlioa
nut

Ib.r, .a ,cv., . crruol that la Uiltntlr f.uT, ,f .""crw. JorMl f Mioe.oe. ul .ill tar. il fAV.V,"'
lat.mloa .fi.r til olb.r tl!f?.li "'
Crcaa of taitimen

Our novarfulpUii boos

UUUtblLua.ver, oik.iVi.l..
i'ii'.VA'L Kisi'Minr ta.

k null, in,.., ' " -- " kuwwh, i.n.a, rrr
Hp. TgQdway! NEW VOftlC

THE GERMAN ARMY BILL

Caprivi's Address in Behalf ol

the Measure.

BISMARCK'S CHARGES ANSWERED.

The I at Emprror William Mnt ilia VTr.Ii.
llnrThut tli. II ud Hen
T, .telj SilKce.tiiig-FIr- tt lteply or tin
fJ.iTf rnuint in ih Chnrcs Oirmsnr'i
Abhorrence of Preventable War Tin
Flue Condition tif Planer's Army Bud
I ortrnsss llrld Up us n 'Warn Inc.
Beiilih, Nov. 24. Chancellor Cnprlvl

nildressed the Reichstag yestoreay tn
bebatf of the Army bill. He said that
tho Government proposed the 1)111, well
knowing the dangers to tho Empire that
would be involved, should tho bill bo re-
jected. The Government has been (lis
cussing the proposed changes for nearlj
three years, aud every year of delay was
a year irrevocably lost.

"Our relations with other nntlons,"
added the Chancellor, "are normal. No-
body menaces us, and we menace nobody.
We abhor preventable war. We do not
desire the smallest piece of French terri
tory.

France Pointed Out as u Warning.
"The next war, should war unfortun- -

awny mean, oui, wouiu De mucli more
umicult, because the French army and
fortresses, especially Paris, are in much
better coudltion than In 1870.

"Germany's condition after such a war,
even If followed by twenty-fiv- e years oi
peace, would bo infinitely more Intoler-
able than now."

Chancellor Caprlvl continued:
lllsuiarrk'a Charges Aninrared.

"The House is doubtless aware of the
public indignation excited by the avowal
of Prince Uismarok that he had forged a
despatch from Ems In 1870 with the view
of precipitating war between France aud
Germany.

"In order that the House nnd cmintrv
might judf;o of the accuracy of the state-
ment, the Foreign office has furnished to
me from the Archieves a teleuram (mm
Privy Councillor Abeken to Prince Til.
marck, dated July 18, 1870, stating that
His Majesty, KiuL' William, comnlainpil
of tho obstructive behavior of the French
Ambassador on the promenade, nnd also
a letter of His Majesty, ordering
Privy Councillor Abeken to tl.graph to the Baron de Werthor
that His Majesty was iudiirnarit at tb
Imputations of the Duo de Gramont, and
of the French Ambassador, Iienedettl, In
regard to his (the King's) conduct, and
that His Maleatr resnrri.il tn l,l,.ir
tbe right to take further steps.

William 1. Was Hot a Waukllnc.
"These facts," added the Chancellor,

"prove that His Majeity, the late Kiug
and Emperor, was not the old weakling
that Prince Bismarck has been lutrdv
sugjrestlng.and also proves thatjGermany,
In 1870, did its utmost In the dlretinn
of conciliation."

This utatement of the Chnnnnllnr
caused a decided kensatlon in tho Iieicu-sta-

being the first to open an official
answer on the part of the government to
Princo Bismarck's charges.

at is believed that Prince Ill.mnL- -

will accept the challenge, and take hi.
Beat iu the Reichstag to answer Caprlvi .

NO UCIU.V LIKE IMMIQUANTS.

U'otUrii Trips htitunnd hi,I tl, r

York Whiirf to Ho Sublet.
Wasiiinqtov, Nov. 24. The New York

agont of the Guion Line Steamship com-
pany has notified the Treasury Depart
ment, as a proof that Immigration by
mat line is euectunlly blocked for the
present, that their steamers intended to
leave Liverpool for New York this week,
next week aud the week after have been
withdrawn.

Also that their wharf Iu New York will
be sublet for three months.

nCBpti..n to Monetary IeleEnte.
BnussELS, Nov. 21. Governor Van

Hoegarden, of the National Bank of Bel-
gium, will give a brilliant reception onDecember 7 in honor of tho delegates otthe International Monetary Congress. Agroat deal of lobbylug is going on among
the delegates, those of one view on the
subject of trying to winover the others. Tho result seems to bo
iu English hands.

I'oiirtHCli-Vrur.Oli- I Girl Seutenreil.
FouoiiKEEr-siE- , Nov. 24. Ge6rgiana

Bishop, 14 years old, convicted of arson,has been sentenced by Judge Guernsey to
one year and oue mouth in the Albany
Penitentiary. While 111 flirt mnl.-tr- r 11

Farmer Smith of Pine Plains she bet fire
vu auu uesiroyeu buildings worth $2,700.

lUitllt of I'rovliltmca Lleatloii.
PnoviDE.vcE. R I., Nov.J.24. --William

K. Potter's (Dem.) majority fo. Mayor isabout 160 oyer Col. Arthur II. Watson,tlm IfMtlhlll Inn n . . ,

cratlo city officers nre also elected. Bothbranches of the city Council aro as usual.lurnfllv TlnriMlilmn,,

Tltrili-- 011 the Ous,

i,i
i , , ,

Wov- - 24. Edwin Wll- -
of.rn-- , 1 11 iiimeipum representative of Har-if- .,

&, 1Iol'i!J'wortli,
... Bhipbuilders, offl tn. nnn. I.. - 1 ...'.uuiiiiiiieu...... ...suiciuo bvr nn flm

uay uigub. no Uaii heeu In bad healthuuu ui. inure uruns: ueavily.
of

No IU.IuorU Itulaa FHr, is
Cuioaoo, Nov. 24. Tha

of passenger men of the United States
mi niimua, wnicn uas beeu in sessiontwo days, adjourned with Hilt. fnlliinUlln,.

the delegates to any plati of action con- -
inning reuueeu rates to the World'srair. nui,

IlaekeltS 111 III,
Nuw Yokk. NOV. Plinala. 1

Hnckott, Utioa, Chairmau of tho Repub-
lican fetate Commltlee In the recentcampaign, ib still confined to his room atthe Ul soy by illness brought 011 by over-work during tho campaign.

Jlell.odl.t Coll..,.. l.r,.l,le,,t. I., sel. out.

UET1IOIT, WOV. 24. The IW.M.n. .
twenty-liv- e Methodist Colleges are inmeeting here for the purpo,e of talkingover education und the best ...., JT. has
promoting it. ' ui city,

Child fin ul 10 we I H J'ouuy,
RoxSRSiroilD, Pa.. Nov. 24 A nennv

Iras swallowed lir tbn H.iTuiir-rb- l nl.ll.l ofJames Forrest on Sunday. Efforts to re- -

me coin have proved fruitless. der

KING HUtniCHTM SlT.EOIt.
Openlns of Hi Nm Italian Parliamen- t-

Ittofnrtni PromUfcl,
Rome, Nov. 24. Tho newlv elected

Italian Parliament was oponed by Kln
uumuert In person.

Crowds thronged the streets, and the
King was enthusiastically cheered on his
progress to the Chambers.

In his speech from the throne King
Humbert thanked the nations which had
asslt-te- at the Genoa fetes In honor of
Columbus. He said the forotgn affairs of
Italy were very satisfactory, and ex-
pressed bis confidence that peace would
be maintained.

The speech was well received by the
large Government majority in the Cham-
ber ot Deputies.

The Ministers have announced their in-
tention to obtain promptly and surely
many reforms looking to the betterment
of the peoplo, aud especially the poorer
classes.

AriOVI! ALL ESTIMATISS.

""' ciojm of Mlnnrsota and the D.
kola a Great Mirprl.e.

Minneapous, Minn., Nov. 24. Th
discovery has just been made that the
wheat crop of Minnesota and the Dakotas
is many million bushels abovo all esti-
mates.

Grain men don't know what to do
auoui, 1110 situation, tboy are all at Sea
regarding what they aro to oxpect.

Thoy have been estimating the crop
from 85,000,000 to 105,000,000 bushels
for three big wheat States, but they are
all beginning to hedge now.

Those who put their figures at 100,000,-00- 0

have added from 10,000,000 to 20,000,-00- 0

more and those who figured higher
than that originally have gouo up as
high as 130,000,000 or more now.

Toil A LONG IJISTANCE UACK.
Cowboys to Itldn from fliudrim, Neb., la

the W.iild'n Fair.
Minneapolis, Nov. 24. A Dead wood,

S. D., special says the cowboys of Ne-
braska and Dakota met at Chadron and
organized a long distance race recently.
After much deliberation it was billed
that tbe race would be run from Chadron,
JNeb., to the Isebraska State building at
the World's Fair Grounds.

The prize is to be $1,000 and a gold
medal. Nearly 1500 entries will be made.

Bronchos will bo the animals ridden.
lherace will begin May 15.

Knmarrli'd Aft.r Turf 11 tr Tears.
Canto.v, O., Nov. 24. A romantio

story has just been disclosed here by the
marriage of William Scbaurer, aged 55
years, of Anderson, Iud., and Celia
tlreed, aged 40 years, of Massiliow,
iwenty-tw- o years ago in this city the
couple were married, but Scbaurer soon
went East and he was not heard of agnln
uum u lew uays ago. lie has accumu
lateu a fortune.

Forerunner of tha Comat.
JiEMOsiiA, Wis., Nov. 24. A meteor of

great brilliancy passed over this place at
4 o'clock Tuesday morning, Its course be
ine toward the northeast. It exploded
auuu uner passing me zenith, and a re
port, into a distant, caunou was heard.
About one minuto after, a rail of light
wu visiuie ior at, least live minutes.
mis is supposed to herald tho approach'
1U tUIUOU

WreckiMl 11, a Dynamite Iloiub,
Warsaw, ma., ISov. Ui. A China.

man, wuose business, nmong others ol
111s countrymen, has been ruined by Ed
Davis, who recently started a steam
launury m this city, threw a bomb Into
the laundry building Tuesday night, com- -

jjici,cjy wri'CKing 1110 place anil destroy,
lug much valuable machinery,

Indlotni fur AbilMOII- n- Ivy Hoclie.
Isew i. onK, Nov. 24. Jacob Storm,

alias Harry Lawrence of Yonkers nnd
Mrs. Rose Leek ot this city, were jointly
indicted by tho grand jury for tho abduc-tlo- n

of Ivy Roche. Storms
was indicted for rape and abduction, and
a uiu ot auuuctlon was found against
airs. LiecK.

All Iliuht lo Kill u chlckru Thi.r.
PiCKEnixo, Out., Nov. 24. --Tho cor.

oner's jury has returned a verdict of jus-
tifiable homicide in the oase of Henry
LIngford, who shot William Palmer of
Frenchman's Bay, while Palmer was
robbing the henhouse of farmer Baker, in
whose employ Liugford was.

Conoerieil SIovo for llltllel' Waes.
Baltimore, Nov. 24. That thero is a

concerted movement on foot among tho
employes of the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road company looking towanl higher
wages for all classes of skilled labor,

more upparont each day.

SufiVrinc: of Fisliermeu.
Portland, Mo., Nov. 24. --Four of thecrew of the schooner Edith M, Pryor

who on Friday were lost whllo tnklng intrawls, have landed
had been without food or drink und had ui
Buffered great hardships.

Clotblne Mauiiraoturtirs Ilurne l Out. toNew York, Nov. 24. Tbe fivo-stor- v

building on East Fourteenth street, occu-pie- d
by M. Simpson & Co., manufacturers

boys clothing, was gutted by fire at
i!lLa!JKut- - Lo,,s on building and stock

75,000j fully insured.

Said to IIkvs Abicnnd d with 830,000. vi
New York. Nov. 24. Cashier Sinclair iutho Armor Pnckinir 11
reported has absconded with $50,000 of

the (inns money, is a young man with a
im uuu two cuitureu.

Why Mr. Recti Did jjt Lecture. J.KociiESTEit, IN. Y,, Nov. 24. It Is now
said that tho reason Reed did

Keep ins engagement to lecture heremesuay nigr.t was because of the small
"uiuum ui iicKets fcom.

Loss Ily Olrail'a KIb Vln.
ulba, iM. x xov. 2-- The loss bv. andnflinc.l tr'a l.ln fl -

o uiK (.uiiimKraiion here is now
estimated at $100,000. Partially In-
sured. About a dozen firms were burned

Tor u Nr Men I aiL
Reading,, Pa.. Nov. 24 A Rmn

steel syudloate, with $1,000,000 capital, lost
purchased a farm near thiievidently intending to start a mill.

n rarilnn,
HAnnisnunn. Pa.. Nov. 2--1 Th n-.- r.i

Pardous has refused to pardon Donati
Amarosa, iu jail lu Philadelphia for mur

in the second degree. will

BLAINE IS VERY SICK

General Alarm Felt Over Hla
Slow Recuperation.

HIS DOCTORS ARE

No Doubt That His Health Is Parmanenll)
Mialtartd and That Each U.ruirlnc Ill-
ness Ltavxs lllm Lets and Lest Able t
Iteoover-I- lli Tranent Trouble Serloui.
New York, Nov. 24. A Washington

special to a morning paper says Mr.
Blaine Is still a very sick man and that
bis physicians are in dally attendance.
General alarm Is felt among hts manj
friends In Washington regarding fait

low recuperation.
Doctor Aro

The doctors are when
questioned on the subject of Mr. Blalne'l
health. They are mnklng no predictions,
aud give no opinion either way.

"Mr. Blaine's condition may be better
y or was remarked to a

reporter by a person thoroughly familiar
with tbe sick room, "but what his con-
dition will be a week from or two
weoks from cannot be predicted.

Ills Il'altu ririnaneotly Shuttered.
"Mr. Blaine's health seems to have been

permanently shattered. His decline be-
gan two or three years ago, and ever
since the current of physical life has been
marked by recurrences ot an illness of
varying character.

"Sometimes Iiis throat troubles him.
At aiiotbi-- r time cold, to which he Is
subject, bottles in some other portion ol
ills body.

Ills I'rateot Illnets tha Most Serious.
"The present illness Is, perhaps, moro

serious than he has had for some time. It
Is caused by disturbed digestion, which,
to a man in Mr. Blaine's condition, must
cause a severe shock to his already en-
feebled system."

That Mr. Blatno will never recover nor-
mal health is a fact that everybody in
Washington is beginning to nporeciate.
Even with the great care he receives, the
least baneful influence cither of a physi-
cal or mental nature, causes a relapso.
Every relapse leaves him less and less
abla to recover.

TrilLltK IS

Hinted That the 1 uUlfylni; Ituaslau May
Hav Committed Suiublu.

WASHiNOToy, Nov. 24. Nothing has
been heard of Ivan Petroir, the Russian
Alaskan expert, who made false repre-
sentations to the State Department,
which were embodied in the caso of the
Government of the United States before
tho Behriug Sea arbitrators, since tho ex-
posure of bis duplicity was made.

He has disappeared utterly, and one ol
his friends has expressed the fear that ha
may have committed suicide.

Klectrlo Itoail for Cornlnc.
Cornino, N. Y., Nov. 24 Articles ol

Incorporation will be filled in the offlco
ot tue secretary of State in a few dayi
for the Citizens Electric Railway com
pany of this city, which has just been
lormen witu a capital stock ot $100,000
1 lie company is made up of New York
capitalists and prominout local citizens.
They will buiU 'in electric railway run
ning nirougu tue cit v ana to tho hamlots
oi Ulbsoa uua ..'.lintei! .'ost.

Woman .Suffra-- a In Kansas.
Tor-EKA-, Nov. 24. An importaut re

buic oi tiie election, which has thus far
escapeu general notice, will be tho ex
teusiou of woman suffrage. Kansas
women can now vote for countv aud
municipal officers. Tho platforms of tho

aim Kepublicnn parties pledged
tue extension of woman BUffrau'e, and
there is no doubt that this will bo ac-
complished during the coming session ol
wo legislature.

Treasury Deiiumuent Statement.
Tir . . .

va5uikgton, jov. 4. The "ten
nays' statement Issued from the Treas-
ury Department shows that tho net rnM
balance Is $123,001,457, a decrease of
$1,030,000 duriug this month, ami liinr4
man ,uuu,uuu since tho llrst of the cal-
endar year. Since the llrst of the flsrvil
year, however, the gold balance lm hwn
mcieaseu more than $8,000,000.

No Money for Tills I'onllmi.tor,
Wasuinoto.v. Nov. 23. It bns l.pn u

discovered that thero Is no fund out of iu
which E. F. Sheridan can be legally paid
for his services as postmaster at Camp
Low during tho cholera nuarantiiin. II
served thirteen days In tho branch office,
and has rendered a bill of $53. Unless
Congress helps him out ho Is a loser. ot

Still Hangar From CIiuIbth.
Wasiungto.v, Nov. 24. The llassf.np.nra....1mo Hvauier ivouner will bavo to Ho

In quarantine at New York until
tho expiration of the limit, thoTreasury department declining to listen

their protest. It is bellevwl tb.it f t,
uaugur irom ciioiora is not yet over.

First Interstate Case On.
CniOAGO, Nov. 24. Tho trial nf th

first of the Interstuto cases, that of the
United States vs. Thomas Miller, agent

mo vuiciigu, uurungton oi vjuincy
uMii.uu, uua uouu uuiuro juuge 11 n niltho U. S. District Court.

(nil r of .tlnltle A.ilsnn.
PiilLADELl'iiu, Nov. 24. The Order of

.amine, u uenenciai organization, as-
signed yesterday to Its solicitor. Francis

Gallagher, of Philadelphia, Tho step
was due to public lack of couadeuco
slucu the Irou Hall trouble,

Bteainer u Total Lou,
Buffalo, Nov. 24. Tho steamer New-burg- ofwhloh went ashoro nbovo Lone

Point, last has gone to pieces Co.,Is a total loi. Her cargo is floating
along tho Cauadimj shoro.

hblpifi.i Loil bullora In I'orl,
New Yobk, Nov. 24. Tho steamer

Pumuore, just nrnved, brings tho ship-wreck-

ere wot tho barkeutlno Tobaggan elect
oil Cnlbarien whllo on a voyage fromPhiladelphia for Saguu.

To DUousi I'aiiaiua faual matters.
Panama, via Galveston, Nov. 21. Anextra session of Congress will be held to

discuss tho Panama Canal matter. Prob-
ably the concession to the canal company

again be extended. ber

WASIIINOTOX'S OKWAT FLOODS.
Uri-- s H. porUil Lost, anil (Irat Drstrae.

tlon or Property.
bSATTLE, Wash., Nov. 24. Fivo death!

ara reported as the result of tho floods,
wdlle the loss of property in the shape of
iH.m uuiKiings carried away and
w.cked will amount to many thousands
01 uoiiars.

Ihe valley" of the Snohomish, stretch
ing to the northward, are vast lakes. In
the Stuck valley, as far as the eye can
nee is one great lake. In which logs,
shingles, railroad ties, wrecked buildings,
uutuutcu irees. ami otuer uebris ars
jammed together 10 to 20 feet deep. In
Luehallls county, near Elma tlm Vmili,
em Pacific bridge on Gray's branch is so
T,cu ma,, trains uare not cross.

The Great Northern will not be ablo to
run trains until the bridges are repaired,

amies removed ami tbe trncK rebuilt,Tt. C......I.. t ..t. r.t nAuv kjcmtic. uikh nnnre o rnnu
trains to the International boundary, but
11 ir.insier is made around the slide at
uiackman. Ibrce or four small steam
crs nre reported sunk in the Snohomish
river. A steamer is carrying passengers
iu iv nai.com to taKe the rail conuectiou
to the East,

.frame houses of all descriptions have
been seen floating In nearly every strea ra
ui nuy size west ot the mountains.

UtAlNMAN IIVVP LXONISKATKD.
Second Coroner's Iuqno.it Over tha Wreck

at Wast Mmiayilnk.
Philadelphia, Nov. 24. An inquest

was held here Tuesday by Coroner
Ashbriilge ou the death of Hiram
Gottschall, of Reading, Pa., who died at
St. Timothy's hospital, Roxborough,
Nov. 7, from Injuries received in the
Reading wreck above West Manayunk on
Oct. 24.

It was the first dcath in Philadelphia
county as the result of tho accident, anda second official Inquiry was necessary.

Iu the first inquiry, held at West Man-
ayunk, Montgomery county, John R.
Rupp. trainmaster at West Falls, was
held responsible for the disaster, and
was arrested for criminal negligence.

Tho second coroner's jury, however,
exonerates Rnnu. nnd holds B. II. nr- -
lacber, conductor, aud Engineer Charles
uiuig oi tue coal train, which crashed
into the express, directly responsible.

Uerlacher and Billig will probably be
unesieu. uupp lsunuer bail for appear
auce at court at Norristown Dec. 5.

WORLD'S l'AIK MJUVLNIll COIXS.
An -- e Tor Tlirlr Snls to Ho JJjtub- -

l'slid in Svvr York.
UIIIcauo, .Nov. 24. Tho World's Fair

Finance Committee has decided to estab-lis- h

an agency in New York for the sale
oi souvenir coins.

Elliott F. Shepard had already given
his check for 10,000 of the coins, and he
will be supplied with that amount, but
ne win not have a monoply of tuelr sale
in Now York.

riiKMiisn AinioiT m:siGNs.
Ileported That II- - Will Spund the Wlnt- -l

In
Montreal, Nov. 24. It is authori-

tatively stated that Sir John J. Caldwell
Abbott, Premier of the Dominion of
Canada, has resigned from that office.

Sir John Abbott will spend the winter
In Egypt, aud it is reported has tele-
graphed his family to make arrange-
ments to join him there.

Prrsldnut MoLand Denies a Ilntnur.
Philadelphia, Nov. 24. Presidenl

McLeod, of tho Roading system, emphat-
ically denies the published statement
that ho was tho head of tbe syndicate
which recently purchased the Richardson
system ot street railways in Brooklyn.
Mr. McLeod added that ho had no Inter-
est in tho matter whatever. "Nor has the
Heading railroad," he concluded.

Ilraveiy of u roller man.
Newark-- , N. J., Nov. 24. Policeman

Michael Tully was almost killed while
endeavoring to save tho life of Edward
tiuilin, colored, who was driving the team
ueiongiug to 11. f. Jones, valued at
jo.uuu. mo team ran awuv ami TiMiw
in attempting to ston it. was thrown
under tho wheels ot tho cari-lair- and wa
cut anu bruised.

On Trial lor Killing Her Husband.
lilNOIIAMTON, N. Y.. Nov. 24 Mm

Aivin lie Liong, who shot ami tllb.il ii
husband Oct. 10. 1801. is beintr tried h
on tue cuargo of murder. De Long was

iiueriiue, s lenuing much ot b s mnmw
Buiuuus, uno nigut do ling struck

uis who anu then sbo shot him. It is be.
lieved her mind is altected.

nnuimaker will Slick lo l'lillndelnliln
WASHINGTON. WOV. L'4.'I'ho nttnliMnn

Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamaker was
canea to a published statement that h
wumcuijiraiou mo esi.iuiisiimeut of an
immense retail business Iu Washington.

pronounced tho story unfounded, and
ouiii iuiu sucu uu Idea bad never nv
curred to him.

A Sjrucun Girl 311. nine.
Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 24. May De

mong, n girl, disappeared Ing,
Hum uer uuuie in tuts city on Sunday. hu
She had become acquainted with a mem- -
uero: tue "r.lgbt Uolls" company, and
circumstances point strongly to nn elope-
ment. The company la now playing In
New York city.

People.' l'arty lu New Hampshire.
Manchester, N. II., Nov. 2i. The

new iiampsiure state Committee of thoPeoples' party at a meeting here formu-
lated plans to renew the political cam-paiir- u

at onc, aud to continue a vigorous
cauvass during tiie next two years.

Iturulialtor llrurlnu-- AeU I'o.tponed,
New York. Nov. 24. The examination
Charles II. Fauoher, assignee of the

defunct grocery firm of O. Uurkhaltar &
and president otthe li ving National

iMtik, has been agalu adjourned uutilFriday morning.

Cleveland's Trip Sontli.
Wilmington. Del.. Nov. ill P,.,..i,io(. the

Clevelaud'a train arrived at Delmar.
u unio onar on. m. air. Cleve-land, It is Hrtlil. will be ntlurtnr.vl of

island near Exmore, Va.
Bold

ferret Arrrsta in Chill.
Valparaiso. Noy. 24. No fear I.

tertnlned of further trouble from revolu- -
......n.o v uiu. ii is sain mat miniof Balmacedlsts have been secretly

arrested within the past tew day..

STARTLING fAGTS!
Tbe American nenntn nm rnnMlv hMvm.i.n

raco of nervous wrecks, and tho following sucijcsta
tbe bast remedy: Alphonso llcnipDIws, of butler.1'a.jSwears that when hi son wns i pccchlns fromSt. Vitus IMnce, Dr. Miles' Croat Restorative)Mervlnacured him. Mm..t u x,nin. nrir., -
SninS?,'J,ITa,or'of ind.. each

"U,nd-v- : Wfenrert of 01o to eonvul-- H

adjj.andmuch dlziiness, back-"b- e.nervous pro, r.uu .i, brimnlel Myers. Vtoot.MU:l..mnh aSShlSr
was ciiroilur Insanity of ton years' Trill
at uruBgmis i uh reiuiuy contains iu oplatesT

a?.Klos'r.lodisIGo.,Eikhart,!nd.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency f
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restaurants.&c.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS.
Chambermaids. Nurse Girls,
Waiters, Drivers. Maids, &c.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Ulock.)

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Ohappod. Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eta,
Beuovos and ProventB Dandruff.

uTrauaaa IIWUWIHIII WUMaB
:P''cially Adapted for Use in Hard Watel

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used In tbe

preparation of

W. BAKER, & CO.'S

reakfastGocoa
which is absolutelypure nnd soluble.

ftH t i r. It haSlHOrflf hfltl hrn,m
ihettrenyth of Cocoa mixed
Willi Starch. Amiu-rnn- r or
SUlT.ir. fllllt tB fr vnnr.. nn

nouiloal, casting less than one cent a cup.It Is delicious, nourishing, and easiltDIGESTED.
Sold by Ororers eterynhcrt.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

We, the nnderslgned, wereRUPTURE entirely cured ot runture bv
Dr. J. II. r31 ArchPhlladelnhla, Pa.. 8. Jones Philips, KenneiSquare, Pa.: T. A. Ktellz, Hlallugtou. Ha.; K.M.Kinall. Mount Alto, llev. s. H. sf,

Kerl, MlJ!'burr'.',Pa.v u- J' Dellett, 211 8. l'.tli
".."ffW Po.; Wm.XJix.lsaeAloutro-eBt- ;,

Pa.i George and Ph. liuraart, 9 Locust
Headluii, Pa. Heud for circular

Act, oa a new principle
icuJato tbe ller, etomtcti
ui a bowels through tht
fl"Tf9, li lltLliar 1'lLLa

t cure MlloueneBs,
t irp. i U7 - end constlpi.
t'oi. e .uul'tst, mildest,
e irc.it! SOdooe&.SOcts.

free aw drut-L-ist-

la. mia litI Co., SUtwt, lit.

CURES RISING
- BREA5T .-

-.

"MOTHER'S FRIFNn" preatest

oirered g woruan. 1 have been a
inliMvIfo for many years, and In caih caso
where "Alolher's Friend" liadbeenused ithas
auioiiiiuinueii wnnnors ami rhiiniAii mnnh
siUTerini;. It Is tho best remedy for rising of

breast known, and worth tbe price for thatalono. Jlus. JI. M. lliiusrEit.
JIontgomery,Ala.

prico, S1.W jier bottlo.
HRADFIELD REQULATOR CO..

by all uruBgists. Atlamta. UA.

AGENTS WANTED.
2M?iIiiia?r cPenses aid, Address W. & T.
SishedlS neVa W ursery. Qenera, N, Y.


